
User manual 

Model: F3 

Brand: AOMAIS 



 

Specification: 

Model:AOMAIS OUTDOOR Power(W):5W 

Size:3.74"*3.74"*1.57" Loudspeakers:Φ67mm 

Weight: SPL(mV):200mV 

BT Version:V3.0 THD:1% Volume max 

Waterproof Level:IPX7 Load Impedance(Ω):4Ω 

Charge Time:3 hours S/N(dB):≥70dB 

Playtime: Max Noise(mV):≤3mV 

Power Supply:3.7V Lithium battery 

1500 mAh 

Charge Voltage:5V/1A 

 

Package Components 

1*AOMAIS OUTDOOR 

1*USB Cable 

1*Aux-in Cable 

1*Quick Start Guide 

 

Operations 

1.Long press the button of Power,the blue indicator flashes quickly with 

voice prompt.The speaker will built in BT mode automatically without 

Aux-in cable. 



2.The speaker will be switched in Aux-in mode automatically once with 

Aux-in cable being inserted. 

A:Bluetooth mode operation: 

1.Speaker will be paired with last device automatically in 30s.The blue 

indicator flashes quickly when the speaker is searching for Bluetooth 

could be paired.(The pairing time will be different depending on different 

devices) 

2.Turn on the Bluetooth in your devices setting and select AOMAIS 

OUTDOOR  until voice announced.The blue indicator flashes slowly 

once paired successfully. 

3.Play music after the Bluetooth is well paired. 

4.When there is a phone call coming, answer and hanging it up via press 

the button of Pause once.Long press the button of Pause to reject the call 

if necessary. 

B:Aux-in mode operation: 

1.The speaker will be switched in Aux-in mode once the Aux-in cord in 

inserted. 

2.The speaker can be connected with computer,Mp3 player by Aux-in 

cord. 

 

Functions 

Button 



1.Power:Long press the button to turn the speaker on and off. 

2.Pause/Play/Hands-free:In playing mode,short press the button to pause 

or play music.When there is a call coming,short press the button to 

answer it and then press once to hang it up,long press it for about 2 

seconds to reject answer it. 

 

3.Language setting 

Press the previous(Volume+) and next(Volume-) tone button together,then 

will change the language 

 

4.Volume/Track 

Short press the button to select volume up or down 

Long press the button to select previous track or next track 

Short press both of them to change default language,4 language could be 

selected. 

Long press both of them about 5 seconds to cut the BT off 

Charge:Please use DC5V/1A adapter 

Line in cable:Please use 3.5mm cable line in the input port,BT will cut off 

automatic change to line in mode 

 

Indicator: 

Power on:The left green light in solid bright once the speaker is turned 



on. 

BT indicator (Blue):The blue light flashes quickly means it haven’t 

connect the BT and flashes slowly once pairing is succeeded 

Line in indicator:The blue light flashes slowly when connected 

Charge indicator:The red light will flashed if the battery run low(3.6V) 

and will keep in red when charging.Once the speaker was fully 

charged,the red light turns off and green light turns on 

 

Notice: 

The speaker will be powered off automatically after 2 minutes if there is 

neither connecting nor working speaker will be powered off 

automatically after 15 minutes if it is not working even enough connected 

with bluetooth 

Warm note:Please be attention the USB cover is keep tightly before you 

put it to test under water,otherwise it will damage the device 

 

FAQ 

1.Poor sound quality 

Please make sure the speaker and device is in effective transmission 

distance(32 feet) and there is no barrier between them. 

2.BT can not be paired 

Please ensure the both of the cell phone and speaker are in pairing 



mode.If the blue indicator is not flashes quickly,please restart the speaker 

till it is. 

Please ensure that there is no Aux-in cord is insert.Bluetooth is 

disconnected once with the Aux-in cord in.One speaker could be paired 

with one device once.That means that when you are going to pair the 

speaker with the second different device,you may have to turn BT of the 

previous one off or remove the speaker from the BT record. 

3.Can not charge the speaker 

Please change the other charging cord or use an AC adapter to have a try 

again. 

4.Speaker shuts off automatically 

Please ensure the power is full.The speaker will be powered off 

automatically 2 minutes if there is neither connecting nor working and 

will be powered off automatically 15 minutes if it is not working even 

though Bluetooth connected.Please restart the speaker if there is any 

occurrence happens above. 

 

 



FCC Caution.  

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 

cause undesired operation.  

Changes or modification warning  

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.  

 

Information to the user.  

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 

B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 

and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures:  

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  

-Increase the separation between thee quipment and receiver.  



-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected.  

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

  

* RF warning:  

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device 

can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 

 

 


